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my TO BE LAND

OF LIGHTS WHEN

"AD" MEN COME

Night Will Be Forced to

Flee During uuuvwi- -

tion Ween Here

hviZARD" IN CIlXRGE

V .T. Ryan Exposition Expert,

tion Work

"Ad" Men Will Make City
Fairyland of Lights

Philadelphia will bo transformed
city" by the $100,-00-0

illumination program during
the 12th nnnunl convention of As-

sociated Advertising Clubs of the
World, to be held hero next June.

W J Ryan, "wizard of illuminat-

ion," who lighted the Panama-Pn-- c

hie Exposition, will .have charge
nf the work of making Philadel-

phia the brightest spot on the map.
City Hall will be made a blazing

centrepiece of the big illumination
and a battery of searchlights,

P
used

an,
at the exposition, will shoot

light beams to every part of the

"Business men's associations and
citizens have promised to contrib-

ute 'thousands of dollars worth, of
material to tho general lighting
carnival.

. a Mnrtrln llelitn. hundreds
brilliant signs and scores o powerful

.iarchllghts used nt tho Pniiama-Vaclfl- c

Exposition wilt transform nlRht Into day
durlnc the 12th annual convention of tlio

Advertlslnc Clubs of tho
World, which will bo held In Philadelphia
from Juno 25 to 30.

Philadelphia has pledged Itself to a
BioCTam of Illumination .which will bo
CTcater than anything of thu kind over
attempted by any city In tho United
States. Tho Illuminating bill has been
variously estimated from $50,000 to
1100,000.

Tho work of chasing away tho night In
Philadelphia during concntlon wepk has
been assigned to "W. J. llyan, of tho Gen-r- al

Electric Company, Now Yoik. Mr.
Ryan Is known throughout tho country
M "the wizard of Illumination," and folks
who know of his work say ho has earned,
his title. Ho planned tho Illumination of
the ranama-Pnclfl- c Exposition, and ho
has performed somo noteworthy artificial
light "stunts" In all parts of tho world.

Mr. Ryan has promised to mnko Phila-
delphia so bright at night during conven-
tion week that folks won't bo ablo to tell
when the sun rises or when It sets.

"When Philadelphlans retlro at night
they will havo to pull tho shades to keep
out tho light," Mr. llyan la quoted as sayi-
ng.

Mayor Smith and Chief JIcLoughlln, of
the Electrical Bureau, havo agreed to co-

operate with Mr. Ryan In his plans.

CITY HALLi THE CENTRE.
City Hall will bo used by Mr. Ryan as

a great magnificent ccntreplcco In his
lighting plan. Tho sides of tho hall will
be, Incrusted with thousands of electric
bulbs, so that the building will look'Ilko
a gigantic block of tiro. But tho climax
of the big Illumination epectaclo will bo
given expression about tho statue of Will-

iam Pcnn, on City Hall tower. Gas pipes
will be erected through tho coat-tai- ls of
the distillled Pcnn, and these tubes will
shoot tho flamos of gas 200 feet Into tho
air. These livid tongues of fire will bo seen
for miles around, and they will 'cast a
lurid glow all over tho central business
section.

Tho central business section for many
squares about City Hall will bo brilliantly
lighted: All of tho business mens asso
ciations havo promised to In tho
lllumluatlon movement. Powerful searchl-
ights stationed on skyscrapers will shoot
beams, of light to all parts of tho city.

h Police Court Chronicles
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algBor. Ho Is sorry for every ono ho
buries. It matters little whether ho knows

t them or not. Ho buried so many persons
In tho Inst week In tho cemetery on the

c North 2d street plko that his sorrow was
OYernowlng, Pat was crying so loudly near
id andDauphln streets over his trouble
that IiIb grief attracted a crowd and, In-
cidentally, Policeman Meyers. The po-
liceman told Pat to retreat to another
neighborhood, but the gravedlgger was de-
fiant. He declared that ha had the right
.to give vent to his feelings regardless of
localities. Then ho told tho con what he
thought of him and dared him to reply.

L While sieyers was pulling with Indlg--' B&tlnn AllfirlAt. fnrtlr n hlmrflla n ...I , fwnm" - "D..J .WV UlbblU Mt.jr .IUIII

J. boy who was passing nnd rode down
Trenton avenue. Meyers, who had a good
record Jn the United States cavalry, man-
aged to get a horse In a blacksmith shop
M gave chase. Ho caught Pat after a

ttUops of several blocks.
when, he brought the gravedlgger be-

fore Magistrate Diets ho charged dlsor-WH-jr

conduct But the oop admitted thatw accusation was based solely on tho
avedlgger's loud lamentations.
71r..Judse could And nothing whichmaoe it a criminal offense and decided to

gJYe Pat another chance. But Pat was
wutlnons. He declared that he would
Xl...? ana 'where he pleased regard- -

th 1 A
0F anjP 0n elSe' A,ld th0"

Si. Bl waa ODsea to glveMilm live
crv ?., . cunty prison that ha might

, r ...vuuui uusirucung iramc
Promises AM fnr wi ni,:in.ini.,i,io

P.B!rteCor .at PUbUo Safety Wson last
.bmvI. V ." xna tt'mwood Avenue Im- -
ilimTi association that the present
ftoS mstt'on W0Id so that everything
1 imn' uu" ,or lno aeyeiopment and
?S5S?-eJns-

nt
of tUe West Philadelphia

it. 'n which the association draws
i:, ,rr"wn'P Two hundred members
kcbJHr. f,a,lon' wltn thelr wives and

re"' attended a dinner at Assemblyfu, Md. street and Elmwood avenue.

Tkw Poison for Medicine, May Die
" Myers, S3 years old, 1121JV". Vernon strn 1.. .. uowwua cuitui- -lion a, tr 1. cmann Hospital from

headache
EcauaA " . """ " sieep ue- -
Mfrtn. LJ r A)ams '" 'he head, Mrs.

a. a ,e1 about ft mediclna chest In
BWa"wea a tablet. A fewuwmiej later sha knrr..r,i i.. 1.. .

"f her crlea awakened herowftand. called an ambulance.

Tv?rematc ,Icnry James' Body

jr Will te rem.ir.ul ipi,. 1

SS ttQ. h " r'' church iwar hi rcst- -

"If1"- - ut '"leraieui vt the" e hi, n,,i been aUd4.
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WANTED IIOS3 WniP'; GOT $90

Mannyunk Merchant's Stock Falls to
Plcaso Woman, Coin Did

Customers who ask io see whips nro
now looked upon with suspicion by John
C. Clemens, owner of a harness store at
4378 Stain hlreet, Jtnnayunk. Clemens'
suspicion Is Inspired by $90, or rather tho
loss of that amount, which he suffered
today whllo obliging a ncgrcss who wanteda "boss whip "

Clemens Was counting his money. In all
$90, prior to paying the bills clue on the
first of tho month, when the woman cimeIn with tho request to sec whips. Ho
showed tier n few that didn't suit. Ho
then obligingly got down his entire stock
from the upper shelves, taking more than
three-quarte- of, nn hour to do It. Noth-
ing suited, however, nnd tho woman
shambled out. It nppenrs that tho money
suited her, ns she took It when Clemens
left It lying on tho counter. Tho Mana-yun- k

pollco nro looking for 'ho woman.

Thieves Batter in Vain at Safe,
but Take White Robes

Valued at $20

Tho synngogue of Chovra Ahavas
Achlm Ancho Nnzln Nusach Narle, at
771 South 2d street, was entered early
today by thieves, who, after making n
vain attempt to batter open tho door of
a safe In tho basement, left hurriedly,
taking only a few white robes valued at
mora than $20.

Entrnnco was mado by forcing open a
side door. Tho thieves evidently wcro
not armed with explosives. They ham-
mered tho safe lock out of shape, but
the doors held fast. Ill tho safo wcro
lellcs, manuscripts of great vnluo nnd
dociimcntH, but only a small sum of
money.

The robbery was reported to the pollco
of tho 2d nnd Christian streets station,
and tho news noon spread through tho
nelRliboihood. Mnny Inquiries wcro mado
and many pious HebrowB expressed great
relief that tho thieves had been foiled
In their attempt.

According to tho pollco tho "Job" had a
decidedly "amateurish" appearance. Thero
was no Indication that It was tho work
of the saino band who robbed St. Patrick's
Catholic Church, nt 20th and locust
streets, last week.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Stephen Zawnltkt. 1307 N. Philip St., nnd

Mnry Zuk. 1011 .'. Philip St.
Thnmm Hurt. ?.2Q Preston si., nnd Knto I..

Wrlcht. SII llutton st.
Oullllintn Aertspii. Jr., 011 n a St..

urn! llentrlep Howell, 1!23 Walnut Bt.
William Wllllim. 1CS1 8. CJtli St., nnd Helen

11 Carroll. 0072 Wnlnut t.
Joipph T Smith, Hnrby, Pa., nnd Anna l

WUman, Purity, Pn
IMwnrd J (Julsley, 341S tt. Vernon st., nnd

I'r.imra ' Mellrlrte. 1212 H. 28th at.
Jiimes V. Ward. 1411 N. 20th St.. nnd Ellra- -

lieth ClalliiRher. 2"t." N. Dover st.
J.im H. Ailnnis. 1 121 Areh Ht., nnd Dorothy

Kendren, R427 Hideo ae.
WIIIHm f. Mellon, .1413 N". Hidenham St.. and

ltellu .1. linlj. 313.1 N. Tujlnr st.
Wnllaee It. Sadler. Histon. Pa., and Etta E.

Krausc. 2230 H. llancrnlt St.
Mlehael J. Ktlgarrlff. Torrendale, Ta., and

lldna K. sillier. HolineflburK. Pa.
Pred Johnson, 4128 I.aurliton St., nnd Violet

WrlKht, 333 Du Pont st.
Fronds I. MfOuckin. 3302 f. Cth St.. and

Kathryn M. Ulekerley, 435 13. Allfcsheny ave.
Iouls Isaacson. 20 S. 4th St., nnd Roso Self,

S03 nilswnrth st.
John J. HlMellni;, Wnshlnnton, D. C, and

Teresa M. Clallen. C3 Snyder ne.
Ilernard Dunn. 3370 Dexter St.. and Ellen

Illlhoe. 238 Rates st.
James P. ltonnlwell. 3801 Spruce St., and

Hlancho Shutt. Newport. Pa.
Ocorge W. Snuter. 1922 12. York nt., and Anna

.IT. Beaton, 2021 11. Iluntlncdon nt.
Jacob Touli. 12J8 a. 2d St., and Yctta I.aut- -

mnn, 1312 Suutli st
Oenree If. Schott, 5J2r, (II rani ao., and

Cecelia Frlc. 30 S. r3d st.
Denjamln P. Itlrihblond. Tomi Klver, N. J.,

und Bertha Phillips. 302 S. 4th st.
Chnrles J. Mitchell. 2334 Drown st., and Mar- -

caret U. Vancok 2C35 N 17tli st.
Daniel J. Yountr. 001 N. Moss St., and Ireno

13. Hplnley. 301 N. Moss st.
Ernest A. Cordono, 825 Uelffrnde st.. and

Prnni.es V. McClean. .1337 N. 6th st.
Nn than Levin. 702 SIrcI St., nnd Ilesilo

Polokoff, 702 Sleet st.
James Johnston, Mnnaunk, and Caroline How-le-

ISO Stanton st
Harry Pox, 2848 N. C St., and Jcnnlo Coll,

2533 Ann st

The caso of Katharlno Harrison, tho
bride, who has confessed to the

murder of tho man who wronged her be-fo- ro

her mnrrlngo, has awakened wide In-

terest among Jurists and lawyers here be-

cause of tho possibility that she cannot be
convicted under tho laws of Texas.

"Such a condition could, not exist In
said Judge MacNollle, of

tho Juvenile Court, an nuthorlty on mat-
ters In connection with minors. "A young
girl, accused of murder In tho first degree,
might bo tried In tho Juenllo Court.
However, tho District Attorney would
havo tho privilege of having tho caso

to tho Criminal Court. I be-

lieve that a person, juvenile as well as
adult, accused of murder,
should have- - a trial by Jury, for tho sake
of tho defendant aH well as of the State.

"Personally," added Judge MacNeille, "I
should rofuse to try a child for first de-

gree murder in my court. I should Insist
on a trial by Jury. I have never had a
case In any way Blmllar to that of Kath-
arine Harrison, but I have tried children
who, by accident, have bqen tho means
of killing thoir comrades while at play."

The Texas District Court, according to
cannot deal with the glrl-brld- e,

because she 13 a Juvenile. The Juvenile
Court cannot deal with her because the
Texas law for Juveniles applies to males
only.

"In said Judge Mac-Nelli- e,

"either the Juvenile or Criminal
Court could deal with the case. In many
States laws applying to Juveniles were
meant to apply to boys only. In the
opinion of some legislators, boys are
bad. They think little girls are always
good. Of course, all those who know
children realize that a young girl Is as
capable of any crime of which a boy may
bo accused. But I can well believe that
tho law In Texas relates to males only."

According to counsel, neither Katharine
Harrison nor her husband, who was with
W, I Wan en at the tlnie of his death,
can be held as accessory,-becaus- e neither
can bo" convicted as the principal. Tho
husband, the only witness to the crime,
according to the girl's confession, cannot
testify against his wife. Therefore. It Is
predicted, that Katharine Harrison will
not be of thu crime to which she
has confessed.

"Tho confession has no value unless the
rlroof of the murder la found. It must be
proved by the court that the murder was
committed by Katharine Harrison," said
Judre MaoNetlle.

"Neither can a wife testify against her
husband, nor a husband against his wife.
So, f 'the' only witnesses to the crime ore
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SEE NO REAL GOOD

FOR DEFECTIVE GIRLS

Women in of Reclamation
Agree With Mrs. Falconer

That Such Institutions
Are Useless

CRUEL INSTEAD OP KIND

Philadelphia women who are giving
their lives to reclaiming wayward girls
agree with Jlrs. Martha I. Falconer, su-

perintendent of tho Slelghton Farm for
alrls, who says that reformatories for
feeble-minde- girls nrc useless.

In an address nt the exhibit on feeble-
mindedness In the Wldener llulldlng, Mrs.
Falconer tlcclnrcd thnt the only method
of caring for the feeble-minde- girls was
thnt of permanent segregation. She mnde
the assertion that keeping feeble-minde-

girls In homes until their time was out.
and then letting them run nt large In the
community, wns not a kltine?-)- , but a crime
to tho girls and the community.

Mrs. May 1 Unman, probation officer and
case supcrnltcndent of tho mlsdemcnnnnts'
branch of tho Municipal Court, nnd Miss
Elsie Bailey, probation officer In the same
court, declare thnt Mrs. Falconer speaks
tho truth, and that they agree with her
absolutely.

'Only this last week," said Mrs. Hln-ma- n,

"I hnd a feeble-minde- d girl, who
can never bu helped. Tho only placo for
her Is nn Institution like tho vlllngo for
feeble-minde- such as tho ono tho Char-Hie- s'

Association workers nro trying to
havo completed nt Laurolton.

"My. how fine It would bo If wo did havo
such a placo to send this girl," Bho added.
"It would bo splendid. Tho girl Is not
vicious Sho In moro than 21, but has tho
mind of n child less than 10 years old. Sha
Is absolutely Irresponsible. Doctors say
so. Hut thero Is no place to send her un-
der tho present state of affairs. She has a
baby and doc3 not ovon know who Us
father Is. Wo havo done everything for
her that we can, but It Is useless. Sho has
been In n half dozen Institutions, but they
only can keep her a limited tlmo. Then
sho has to go forth on tho community
again. If tho 1317 Legislature makes tho
appropriation for tho completion nnd
mnlntcnanco of the village at Laurolton
tho solution will bo helped. Of course. It
will not take caro of all tho girls who
should go there, but It will help materi-
ally."

Miss Bailey expressed herself ns agree-
ing with Mrs. Falconer.

"When people hnvo worked with way-
ward girls as much ns wc have, they will
nil realize tho futility of trying to help
tho feeble-minde- girl. Sho cannot help
herself. Sho la not responsible It Is not
really fair to her to allow her at large
In the community. But. ns matters are
now, we are not even In the position to
know whether tho girls nro feeble-minde-

or not, and even If wo did know, wo havo
no placo to send thorn. I slnceroly hope
that the exhibition row being held In tho
Wldener Building succeeds In nrouslng
much Interest. I hopo that by tho time
the exhibit has traveled 'throughout tho
State, and tho petition has bem sent to
tho Legislature tho necessary appropria-
tion will bo made, so tho vlllngo can bo
completed "

Mark 10th of Church
Members of tho Central Methodist Epis-

copal Church, at Orthodox and Orlscom
streets, Frankford, last night celebrated
tho 10th anniversary of tho founding of
the houso of worship. All members wcro
tagged with their names and tho dnto
they Joined tho church. They wore shown
pictures of tho original church and bomo
of tho early members, and also photo-
graphs of tho present new church and
leading mcmbor.i. During the Inst four
years 400 new members havo been ad-
mitted, all debts havo been paid and tho
new church built.

GIRL-WIF- E WHO SHOT MAN WOULD
BE TRIED HERE, JUDGE ASSEB.

i

MacNeille Asserts It Would Be Impossible to Coiiy,

Texas Slayer Under Similar Circum-
stances in This State

Pennsylvania."
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only
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Work
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Texas court can get the necessary p
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Judcro MacNeille added. SMITI
This ruling asV to testimony ot

against husband vice versa exists
In Pennsylvania. Under similar circum-
stances, although the girl of mur- -.

der the first degree In this State would
como to trial, It Is likely that the child
will not be convicted.

AN EXCELLENT TONIC FOIl
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HAIR

BALDPATE
neclstercS In U. S, and Canada

HAIR TONIC
NEVER FAILS

Nourishes nnd
licles and thus
or the hair.
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and

strengthens the
the irrowth

Believes the scalp of
unneauny accumula-
tions and secretions.

a gloss, Is
highly perfumed and
freo from oil, makes
tho hair light and
flurfy. Send 10a for
trial size.
Application at all
first-cla- ss Barber
Shops,

BALDPATE CO.,
(Dept, O)

467 W. 34th St.,
New York

Bold by all drunliti, or
end fl.OO.

PARCEL POST

PRINTING
Flrat-claa- a work, good atock, at following

DrJccM
1000 Entetopta (No. 6H) ,,...,.1.33
10OU uuilneu Carda ,,,,, 1.33
1000 Latter Head!,. ...... ....... 1.00
1000 lllll Heads , ,, l.SO
1000 Statements ,,.......,,.,... 1.60
1000 Nots Utadi l.M

Mark copy plainly when ordering.

Keystone Process Company
tl North Third St. Camden, N, J.

NOTICE FORD
OWNERS

All Ford Auto ownera retldlna hi Fenneyl-anl- a

art requested to aend name and
addreai and mnnber ot car to our eaatern
office and recelte valuable Information of
cash proposition to connection
with car you own

American Ford Owners' Ass'n
(renuilraiil Ueadquutere)

CIS llrexcl llldg.. No. . 1'hUa.
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Ives rich

Peak

UEAUTIKUL HUGS ALL 6IZK9.
SAVB 'BOM S3 ao 0ft

LOTX ItUU CO.. SSI AltCH fcTIIEET

Three Typewriter Ribbons, $1,00
far any machine any aloda color, ribbon

fuaiantd bait ea marktt.
Keystone Process Company

St orth Third fat, Caaideu, N. J.
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"POOR LITTLE RICH MAN"
John D. Rockefeller is assessed
for tho mere trifle of $5,000,000
on pcrsonnl property in New York
city, nccordinf? to figures just
made public. The nearest ap-
proach to this vast sum is made
by six others who nrc assessed nt

?1,000,000 each.

UNJUSTLY ACCUSED POLICEMAN

VINDICATED BY INQUIRY

Charges Found to Ilo a "Frame-up- "

by House of Refuge Boys

WICST CIICSTKR, I'n., March 1.

Policeman W. Sv Good, of tho borough
force, who had been suspended on n
chargo of entering Into a fceheme with
boya at tho Glon Mills IIouso of Befugo

escape, after which they were to glvo
themselves up to tho pollcemnn and tho
reward collected nt the Institution divid-
ed, was restored to tho foico following
nn Investigation.

Tho chairman of tho Pollco Commltteo
visited tho House of Itofilge and conclud-
ed tho ontlro affair had been n "frame-up- "

bchemo of tho boys.

P. It. It. Car Bakery a Success
ALTOONA. Pa., March 1. After trying

out tho mammoth oven for drying paint
on cars for two years, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has decided that It Is
a success, and will erect two more car
bakeries at Its car shops here. Tho paint
Is sprayed with u hoso Instead of applied
with a brush. Formerly 10 to 18 days
wero required to paint nnd dry n car,
but tho oven has cut tho tlmo moro than
half.
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COURSE TO START AT

Y.M.C. A. TOMORROW

Plan for Fitting Young Men to
Develop Philadelphia as

a Great Export
Centre

ALONG PRACTICAL LINES

Fitting the city's young men to deal
with tho foreign trade problems that will
develop with Philadelphia's destined
"placo In tho sun" as an export centre Is
tho object of a special foreign trndo courso

' which tho School of Commerce and Ac- -
counts of tho Central V. M. C. A. will

' open tomorrow
"Practical" Is the word which describes

the courso. hacked by leading business
men of tho city who personally will de
liver lectures or send plckdd representa-
tives from their establishments. Tho
courso ii under tho supervision of tho
Philadelphia Chamber of Commorco;
Frank .V Poe, of that body's Foreign
Trado Bureau, being the director. It will
continue six weeks

N'nmes thnt aio household words In the
city appear on tho list of members of tho
Advisory Committee, and the corpi of ex-
perts who will deliver special lectures Is
made up of tho mo-r- t thorough specialists
In foreign trade in Philadelphia Half tho
lectures will be delivered by tho special
lecturers and the other half by Mr. 1'oc.
Optional courses In modern languages nc
company tho course.

Tho Advisory Committee consists of H.
IC. Mulford, of the II. K. Multord Com-
pany, chairman : James B. Bonner, of tho
United Slntes Steel Corporation; S. M.
Curwln. president of tho J. G. Brill Com-
pany! Stanley O. Flagg, plpe-llttln- man-
ufacturer; Hou-ai- II. Frenrli, president
of tho Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce; L. G. Graff, grain exporter; WW-In- m

S. Hallowed, of the Harrison Safety
Boiler Works; w. D. Simmons, president
of tho Simmons Hardware Company ; Bob-e- rt

C. Wright, frqlght trafflc manager of
tho Pennsylvania Itallroad : Mr Poo, .T.

Ilowelt Cummlngs, president of tho John
B. StctBon Company j G. II. Coleman, ex-

port manager of tho S S. White Dental
Manufacturing Company; A. N. Hargrove,
of the .T. G. Brill Company; Hdward Jack-
son, of tho Miller Lock Company; Davis
L Lewis, of tho Brown Brothers Com-
pany ; Hrnest T. Trigg, of the John Lucas
Company, Inc.; It. C. Wnte, of Waro
Bt others; Director George D. Wcbstor, of
tho Department of Wharves, Docks nnd
Ferries, nnd Dr. W. P. Wilson, of tho Phil-
adelphia Commercial Museum,

Lectures beginning tomorrow and ending
.Tunc 15, will bo given Mondays and Thurs-
days from 8 to 9:30 p. m. Immediately
preceding tho trado sessions, lectures In
commercial French, German, Spanish and
Itnllan will bo given by nntlvo teachers.
Another similar four-mont- h courso will bo
offered In tho fnM.

Besides tho alternate lectures by Mr.
Poe, special lectures will bo given as fol-

lows :

New Play Centre for Camden
The Cooper Mansion lawn, In tho srpiaro

hounded by Point, Front, Vino nnd York
streets, Cnmdon, through tho efforts of
Councilman Greer and Mnclntosh, of that
city, has boon obtained for uso ns n city
playground. In conferonco with Joseph W
Cooper, tho principal heir of tho Cooper
estate, Councllmen Greer and Mnclntosh
and Fredetlelfc !'. Flnkoldoy, president of
tho Board of Itecrcatlon Commissioners,
effected a satisfactory agreement which
will glvo tho city the uso of tho square
next summer.

Bgggg'i-TffiPTanasgrm- : iisaS3aarfmnm xjm'3Z3iarnTTT

A LOWER price will not
compensate a man for

J j poor results in a tire.

Having invested hundreds, or
thousands, in a motor car, he
will not let trifling additional
cost stand in the way of getting
the highest measure of safety
and service, and the greatest
possible mileage.

The tire buyers of America gladly
pay a very little more for Goodyear
Tires because they feel that they
cannot afford to dispense with Good-
year qualities; and because, for a
little more, Goodyear gives a great
deal more.
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. SLE'DDER HITS AUTOt HURT

Tnmaqua Boy Wna Coasting Down a
Hilly Street

POTTSVIIAR, Pa., March 1. Paul
Krclln, of Tamaqua, son of Albert Krella,
H In the Coaldate Hospital suffering with
n compound fracturo of tho skull, nnd It
Is believed ho will tile.

Tho youth, who Is 8 years old, and a
companion wera coasting down a hilly
street In Tnmnqua, when tho sled collided
with tho nuto of Dr. O. K. Specr. Tho
companion suffered slight bruises. The
nulo was wrecked by running Into n tel-
egraph pole In nn effort to nvold tho
accident.
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COPS MUST SHUN MOVlES

Director Wilson Forbida
Thero in Uniform

Cops go to "movies" too 6flen in tint
form ; they must stop the

Director Wilson today forbade tho prac-
tice of watching the In uniform,
because of many complaints.

"While theso patrolmen may he off duty
at tho time, that fact is not known to tho

public, and tho Impression created
Is anything but favorable," tho order
reads. "Hereafter1, membern of this bu-
reau In uniform, unless In the performance
of pollco duty, must not enter nny the-
atre. Any one found violating this order
will bo ordered for trial."

WHEN you wont sympathy an' con
without: any "1 told you

80," you'll find it in a pipe
of VELVET,
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Appearance

habit
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pERHAPS you

don 't know
what "friendliness"
means as applied to
pipe tobacco. The
genial mellowness
in every pipeful of

VELVET
will show
you.
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There are more good reasons
why you should buy a

Than any other player on the
market can furnish. Here
are some of them :

9 It is easiest to pedal. Requires no effort.

O It has perTect repetition with soft, or light,
pedaling, giving same effects as when played
with light touch by human fingers.

o It has perfect repetition, pedal expression or
" accent under heavy pressure.

--It has a new accenter, found only in the
Lester Player-Pian-o, by which you can bring
out the full melody or accent any note at
will.

e It has an automatic tracking device, which
insures perfect musical effect.

ilts patent selecter enables the performer to
select and play just that part of the music
roll desired. '

n The Lester "Pause Button" makes possible
a full stop at any chord or note until resump-
tion at same tempo, or time.

o Its patent tone modulator permits the per-form- er

to inex'ease to a crash or decrease to
a whisper by merely touching a lever.

q Expression devices assure an individuality
as marked as any artist could give.

10 --Being sold direct, all n" profits of
agent and jobber are eliminated, making it
just as easy to own a beautuul Lester as one
of the many inferior players.

Kindly fill out coupon below and send to ua today for
special, detailed information,

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Please send me booklet and complete description of
your Lester Player-Pian- oj also details of easypayment
plan without interest or extras.
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WEST 1'IIU.A. OAMRKIi BSAUIKO
302 South Sill Street 820 Xlruailway 13 NorlU gtk Strati

KENSINGTON TBBNTQJf NOHKHjTOlVN
3314 Kenatyf teu A". 309 Kaat State Street 38 IfMt Main Strwt

W IIKUS-HAIIU- 110 South Mala Sit?
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